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AN UNSEEMLY SPECTACLE.

Judge Hall is a candidate for I
Governor of Louisiana. He has al-
ready taken his oath of office as As-
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court 1
and if defeated in his ambition to
become Governor, will, next spring,
take his seat on the Supreme Bench. 1
In that capacity he will daily pass
upon questions involving life, liber-
ty and property to litigants before
that Court and affecting, indeed,
the interest of all inhabitants of the
State.

Judge Hall is a poor man. It
costs a lot of money to make the
race for Governor and somebody
must put up that money, for Judge
Hall hasn't got it to put up.

The judge is engaged in an acri-
monious and heated political cam-
paign. He and his organs of the
press are daily slinging mud at Dr.
Aswell, and the doctor and his or-
gans are daily bespattering the judge.
Every day an Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court is dragging thro'
the mire of politics the judicial
gown which the people of this Su-
preme Court district presented to
him, not twelve months ago. Truly,
an unseemly spectamle! Truly a pity
it is that we have not in Louisiana
the "Recall" which has been adopt-
ed in some of the States. By the
exercise of that power the people
have the right to remove from office
the officer who has failed in the
trust confided to him, who has lost
their confidence and respect.

Judge Hall has declined to resign
the office of Associate Justice. He
insists on holding on to it, and,
when defeated, will take his soiled
ermine on the Bench. But, if we
had the right to "recall" him, this
could be prevented. If the judge's
sense of delicacy does not indicate
to him that a Supreme Court Judge
ought not to put himself under pe-
cuniary and political obligations to
possible suitors before his Court and
ought not to engge in bitter politi-
cal and personal controversies with
members of the bar whose cases will
come before him for adjudication,
we feel sure the people of this dis-
trict would promptly teach him a
lesson in ethics if they had the pow-
er. His case is certainly a strong
argument in favor of the Recall.
As it is we will have to "grin and
bear himl" He will not get much
honor out of his position on the
Bench, but then he will get his
$6,000 per.

LEISLATIVE CANDIDATES.

In the clamor and heat of a 8tate
campaign where the people are to
select the Governor and all State
and parish officers and two United
States senators, the voters are apt
to lose sight of the importance of
selecting fit men to represent them
in the Legislature.

Indeed, there is an unfortunate
disposition to look on these offices
as of little importance to the people
and to permit them to be filled by
men of small capacity for the im-
portant work entrusted to them.

These observations, we think, ap-
ply particularly at this time, when
the people of Louisiana are called
on to choose a new Legislature to
exercise the most important power
in our governmental system-the

ir of making new laws or re-
ing or amending old ones-a
we which arects the happiness

and prosperity cf every citiuen.
S Take, for instance, the question
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Thirty-one of the States, includ- Ii
ing every one of the Southern
States, except Louisiana, have al-
ready ratified this amendment, only!
four more States are required to
make it law. Will the Legislature,
about to be chosen, vote for ratifi-:
cation, or, like its predecessor, fail
to carry out the will of the people

of Louisiana. The answer to this
question depends on the voters.
Each and every candidate for the

next Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives should be required to de-
fine his position-to say whether,
or not, he will vote for ratifica-
tion.

There is no question of a doubt

that an overwhelming majority of

the people of Louisiana has for

years favored the income tax. But

their will was not carried out by the
Legislature. At its session last year
that body had the matter under

consideration. The House voted for

ratification but the Senate refused
to ratify, so the measure was, for

the time, defeated and the will of
the people thwarted.

This should not happen again.

The way to prevent it is, as we have i
pointed out, to see to it that no l
man opposed to the amendment,(
shall become a member of the next

Legislature. Let each voter, beforel
pledging his support to or casting,

his vote for any candidate for Sen- i
ate or House, find out how be 1
stands. In this way, and in this

way only, can we be sure that the

will of ninety-five per cent of the

people of Louisiana will be carried
out. _

You are mistaken, "Cousin" Bob,
the Legislature did not invite you

to become a candidate at the ex-

tra session, but simply rinvited you

and others who were mentioned as
possible candidates to address the
Legislature on certain questions.

The Wells Fargo Express Co. has suc-
ceeded the Pacific Express Co. on the
M., H. & L. and all other lines of Mis-
souri-Pacicfi ystem.

The municipal authorities have been
having the streets and sewers about town
cleaned out tI week, which adds much
to the general appearance of things and
impr6bv the drainage of the town.

The Gasette is in receipt of an ear of
corn sent us by Mr. J. W. Britt and
raised on his property in this parish. The
corn is deep red and is a very healthy
I production. The ear measams eight and
I a half inches in clrenmiersace sad tea

and a half indtsin length. Itis quick
matering and siegetlhr salted to this
section, which is now devotipg more at-
tention to hog and hominy than ever be-
fore, and the specimens of corn that have
come to as all bear evidence of the adapt-
ability of our soil and climate to make
this a great corn-growing country.

Planet Jr implements are
the greatest time-mavers and labor-saves ever invent

for the farm and garden. They frequently do six men's work, and do it

better that by ordimary methods. Over two million farmers and

gardeners have found this out by actual use. You can't af•prd to

be without a Planet Jr.

N. It P) t Jr he gWha le h .e is a 4y sad efective ol for

garden caltivatio. A fie tool for working clme to crops, qaiaf in l worm .

•w. a.s at PhM Jr N..J. Cold es a mr Fr.mm is a slt
mpIpi for ealtlwdg and hailing cops up to 4 feet apart.

SCopad, mah, d mdy-raug. Does, just the kind of
work you want.

Come and we or full line of nt Jr labor-avers.

Schwartz & Stewart.
NZ ISHBZ, MISS.

MDe

A most delightful dance was given at
the Masonic Hall on Friday niht, 25th
inst., which Was attended by the follow-
ing couples:

Dr. Trice and Mins Gray.
Mr. Graham Jackson and Mis Willie

Lewis.
Mr. A. M. Blanche and Miss Annie

Snodgrss.
Mr. Kirk Haslip and Mi Csarrie Hop-

kins.
Mr. Jas. Rowan and Mis Margaret

Wesel.
Mr. Myles Hopkins and Miss Elise

Haslip.
Mr. Wade Netterville and Mis Annie

Hornaby.
Mr. J. C. Macpherson and Mimes Ida

Hornsby sad Clyde Blanche.
Mr. J. M. Reeves and Miss Amanda

McKain.
Mr. D. H. Stringfeld and Mi. Mary

Rddle.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith.
Mr. asd Ma. D. A. O'Kelley.

rs. T. H. 8nodgrme.
Mi Mattl leawl.
)eus. L B•acuer, dw. manehe, H.

-bfgn sad 3 K. Statly.

Ie.rvi at p6was• s.
sv. 'P. N. Puotale aof the N.

S#r, k vii pracbh at Ne lton

Se tand the um n at the

Neil Callahan' William MCleman

The Vicksburg Boiler & Iron Works.

Boiler Z
Tubes
Pipes

Valves
and

Fittings
All,

Sizes
Conmplete 

ZStock

MANUFACTURERS OF

Boilers, Smokestacks, Breechings & Tanks.
Marine and Plantation Work a Specialty. First Class Mechanics

Sent Out on Repair Work.

Vicksburg, Miss.

Friends of Mr. J. W. Mobley,
formerly of the faculty of the St.
Joseph High School, will be pleased
to learn of his election to the posi-
tion of Superintendent of Education
of East Feliciana parish. The Clin-
ton Watchman says of him:

Mr. J. W. Mobley, Superintend-
ent-elect of our public schools, ar-
rived a few days since, and is now
in active charge of the duties of
his office. Mr. Mobley is not whol-
ly unknown to our people, having
served satisfactorily as the principal
of the high school in Jackson a
couple of years since. He is a native
of Red River parish and was edu-
cated in our State schools. He is a
young man, full of energy and re-
solve and comes highly recommend-
ed. He should, and doubtless will,
have the loyal support of our peo-
ple in his efforts to make good and
advance the educational interests of
our parish.

Mr. C. R. Darden, the hustling cotton
seed buyer, has had erected on his seed-
house, near the livery stable, a very at-,
tractive sign, bearing the name, "Union
Oil Co." Claude means business.

NOTICE.
IN ORDER that there may be no mis-

understanding between the patrons and
the teachers of the High Schoole at St.
Joseph, Waterproof and Newellton I de-
sire to have it understood that these
schools will not admit pupils to the
school under six year old. In the event
a patron wishes to send a pupil under
six they can take it up with the principal
of the school, who i authorised to ad-
mit the child, if in his judgment, it is
ready to take up the first grade work as
arrangedb the State coerse of study.

I spally derse to hae the pato
understand that the kindergarten-ep
ments in these three hi h schools have
been temporarily discontinued for want
of material (pupils) and for want of
means, oo we are not prepared to take
any pupil under the legal age, except
under the conditions named.

THOR. M. WADE, Supt.

Examinations will be held in the school
baildinl, FriayS epterber 8th, begin-
inw at 9 o'roc os. A lpective pupils
who have be AQ be ooditid, orfaied in
any subjects, or failed to take the Anal
examination, will be expected to take
this examintion, a no other will be
given upon enteri. ring penul and
paper and report promptly.

Wn. C JORDAN,
Principal of St. Joseph High School.

MIwRI LEnnTE
Remaining in the 84. Joseph Poest

Ofice for week ending Aug. 26

Brwok, Mrs. Jackson, Elvisey
Bradford Ollie Johnson, Patsey
Banks, Iaggie Jones, Bertha
Burkley, Ba Jackson, Julia
Davis, C LmIa, Joe
Dixon, Elnra Redin, George
Gray, Emeline Robertms, •asen
Johnson, Arthur Sanders, Albert
Jodrion, Florence Williams, Quitman

Williams, e tim
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Agricultural Implememts
of Every Description.

EVERYTIIS FN TIE CIHITRY STRE MIS PIMITAIu

Address

Luis Iffa Iarlware Co. ' I

THIS CAR WILL

CONVINCE YOU

E-M-F "30" $1000

Strength Power

Reliability

Economy/ LM Ls

E-M-F "30" automobiles are sold on their
proven merit. Join strength, power, economy
and good looks to unfailing reliability and you
have automobile quality which will convince any
body. We enjoy the quiet certainty that on trial
E-M-F "O30" automobiles have always proved
themselves the best automobile value.

Let us demonstrate this to you.

E1..F "SW' FLANDERS "W'

Fees-Dis. T.ssrg Car..:...se$1100 Pere-D Cr........ 00
R•.itr ................. toes Ras ied ................ :..:. .
ISandi d Tour C.r........... 1000 4-P nasss r S ......... 700
Dustmi oreml Tem ema... S1 Ri abuot ..................... ts2

RICHARDS & SON,
LAKE PROVIDENCE,.LA.

P. . DROWN JOHN DOUGBLA8 W. T. JAY

BROWN & DOUGLASs,

Cotton Commission Mliuchas
aorLg Died..a. Phoe. Md. 100

NEW ORLEANS LA.

nw miEnu s certMln . mm11se saaleU

2nd. ard
8" 6.00 4.04

Eae.... .00 6.00 3.00 4
Beest lOEmp .00 6.00 3.0

In aest h sl of ti Is lii -
mob the rule and d Fla~ isgtheorn *d tromW giv in
buno l. sans;. "*

The folloiwng letter be h been aed
from the laouiana State Univher ty at
Baton Rou~p and addreed to tie Se.
perin* and. Managwe of ta Bola'
Corn QGbs teqb tb s:
To the Sup tendents and Manaqges of f

the Boye' Oorn Club:
The time is drawlngnear when it will a

be necessaery to harvest the corn pro- i
duced by the boys o eash aere cultat- a
ed; and I wish to emphn e the fctthat r
the atmost care must be eesrted ia order t
that the sneasuing of the corn be atie-
ly fair; and in order that any crilcim

I may be met. t
The Department at Washington will I

imea ina few days a spedal bleakl orm c
upon which the yield is to be reported. 1
But l wish to say byway w of eplani a
that at the *conferenee of the Special
Agents of the Boys' Deanonstratio Work
at Washington, June 20-1, the ilport- a
ant matter of measuring and reporting t
the yield w exitenslvely #esUed. and I
it wasI lty decided that Ore ~ud a
comttbee he appointed by the superin-
eadaet. The duties of the local conm-
mitte to be: to meaume the as of the I
acre, reporting a to whether the corr• t I
area (4840 sq. yds.) was cultivated; seer
lag that the cor from only this ares a
e gathered; wesliglug all corn (slip-

shuebed) from acre, either on patform
eans, or steelyards; having 00 pounds
of ~tbi eor shacked, shelled aad the
grain weighed; ;ad asing th standard
wright of a b i h to ei..-
ateJ the number of bia ot eud.
The committee mast be ia a poaheat

to sip an affidavit to the sesd that the
coren was not harvested entil thoroughly
fetl cared, that the above instructions
were carried out, and that the yield re.
ported is fair and correct

It in important that no oes be harvest-
ed before it is thoroughly field, eared, as
gresn eorn is much heaver and might
be the mesas of placing a prise where It
was not deserved. Insist upon thb com-
mittee being careful about this point.

Inquire among th membes of your
club sad find out if any more blanks,
Form B-11 ae needed and notify me
as oee. Let a work t ther and se
thte ldual work be bt ght to am--
eeshl iaue this yer.

Yours very truly,
E. 8. RICHARDSON,

B 1pa A, eat.$110 , , __1

I me Thmes-Democrat ays: FromCha. I
JoMion, game warden of Tenses paerish,
coan ti report that the dpsedatio of
wolves was causing so ma eesh that the
commislios wee apeled to for help.
Mr. Jadmrnt tfportet that a rsind of
the parish, w• formerly lived Min ig
so, beard that Minnesets Iedgottah rid
of its wolve by oarng a beamty. The
commisdon decided that t would der
a for very headof a well that was
killed hn Tenses pasr•h, wih eglaons
providing for the atetig g that the ad
al was kiled thee.

Following is the letter fom the serd-
des( of the Game Cemhadie to Mr.
Jobmnston, nforming himthat te boent
had been authoried by the Conmaialoi:

New Orleans, La., Aug. , 1911.
Mr. Ohs. Jh n,

St. Jms, la.
bDear -Your ll the flb lit.

was co•adered at the Ilaesnof our'
Bard, and I an advised W hfeg s Io

o o.00 for wa lfealp wsem to
cuas with a fda that, ti aenheb
obwhal thslp bo was kled in

fTAe KM. PiaLr.i Pmt.

1 Dovetrm Bs-ep.l toMda .
i2 Wood;or Summer Dke-4ept I to

Mah 1.

6 Cooets or Poule D'eIs.-Oiober 1 to

* Geesor ra,-Oet. l to MarebI-
7 - lto pril I.

8 (cr es)-;Nov. 1 to

10. to Mba•k I.

ln.gr or Bes a A DAY.,
IS Duecke.
Pa of all other ameO tb ,,s2 Uookstemd net mese, h ,. in.

NewelIbo, Ls
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On Janu.ry 1st, t he Pl-
Departm.nt pet into 4.•
der 907, containing sa, i
ammadment to the Postal
and naglatilwsafleotoirgffthiu the
ing of awomud-chis mail

The onw regulations proe "
a publisher may send
eopies.to the extent of 12

ment of his paid circulatik,.•
s a radial cheange,, It ne-
poartt. an'ld working a
o the business methods •4

anad weekly newspapers. Ith
follow.:

18. A reauonablle time.•
allowed pnhlishers to seiai•4
aewals of subscriptions, Iat
subseriptions are expressl$
newed after the term for
they are paid:

Dilies three months.
Weeklies, one year,

they shall not be coun:ted in.
legitimate list of snhscribers,
oopies mailed on acecunt t
shall lint he accepted for
at the transient second-claes
Iage rate of ono cent a podu4,
may be mailed at the tra

en0aod.class postnag rate of
geent for each four ounces or

StZion thereof, prepaid by
affixed."

In compliance with this
t•he Tenees Gaaette asks thaet
subacribers who are in
Smake prompt settlement. .

Trneos .'No
I.;oTTO~N WOOD" and ""
thib Pariah, and belolR to the
Sn-psyaya. are tll aoasto

S el prohibited unl. •the

Swritte Dermit led by J. A.
permblsson wllbe

I Blee leveeus,DrsInage,! All work promptly and
e t~lefrec: H. Miller 'odlTC. Tollinger, U. S. AesSaers, Vicksburg, Mi. -

AddresL-
.B WU. W TKI.sAII

217

N OTrICE.
PARTIE, contrempstin

L e ver the e r the p i

~Zllabo take notie tbhatSmutoot be looded nearo
of tmto oa thlevee.

1 N. 8. LwIMB, •eeSd r.
I - - - --- IIII I IL lIl

So Naturallt

Such a deesoment,

blth e pi• . r. A.L.
*e -eyl them wosesi

I ..hea sa. sa..Ir
D Liver em. aiM she
"ad l P1 - asa,

hat I asiniely haew a
hae thkas a p1i.

S Ibso trsnlMi with a
Su alIae -'net l emr

1M Wileam w- ae
\s years cashier a s

* Dr.M hlls

* As dlierent from eahom

dIer -n tril a c ucou
hraeinI i. Dr. Miles?
Usr Pi do nota ctbi

* in o amyas, mazural

a They m aro hshk formis,.
3tiit le mt ebneas *

i amEm amDICAL O.


